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A Preview of the Ohio Primar: Part 2
By Guest Blogger Lee Hannah, Ph.D.
A week ago, a Clinton victor in the Democratic primar appeared
inevitale. Hillar Clinton had won a numer of outhern contet  large
majoritie and wa nearing “preumptive nominee” tatu. ven ernie
ander admitted that hi campaign “got decimated” in outh Carolina a
few week ago. ut thi cenario might have changed lat week, when
ernie ander pulled off a hocking upet in Michigan. In fact, Nate ilver
called the reult in Michigan “among the greatet polling error in primar
hitor”. Thi urpriing victor ha energized the ander campaign. o wa
the Michigan reult an aerration or a ign of deeper ander’ upport and
momentum in the Midwet?
Thi anwer ma lie in Ohio’ Democratic primar toda.

2008 to 2016: ame reult with different voter?
We have to go ack to 2008 to examine the lat conteted Democratic primar in Ohio. Hillar Clinton defeated then-enator arack Oama
with 54 percent of the vote to Oama’ 44 percent. That election wa imilar to the current race in three wa: 1) the preident wa termlimited meaning oth partie were conducting competitive primarie, 2) onl 2 Democratic candidate were till running  the time Ohio
voter went to the poll in earl March and 3) Hillar Clinton wa on the allot. ut there are alo ditinct difference: 1) the GOP race wa
largel ettled, o attention wa focued on the Democratic race evidenced  voter turnout that wa twice a high compared to the
Repulican contet in Ohio, 2) if the poll are correct thi time, Clinton hould win, ut it will e aed on an entirel different coalition of
voter. The map of primar reult in 2008 dipla circle proportional to the margin of victor for each candidate. For example, ome of
Clinton’ mot lopided victorie were in countie urrounding the Cleveland area in
Northeat Ohio. Meanwhile, Oama won  wide margin in Ohio’ three larget citie.
The exit poll from the 2008 race reveal that Hillar Clinton’ campaign wa mot
ucceful with working cla voter while arack Oama won vat majoritie of
African-American and well-educated voter. In 2016, Clinton’ trong upport from
African-American voter ha accounted for her victorie in everal tate. A recent
anali how that Clinton ha performed aout a well thi ear a he did in 2008 in
countie without large African-American population; ut he ha made large gain in
countie with large African-American population. A eth Maket write,
"All of thi jut undercore the fact that African American are making the real
difference for Clinton. When Oama ran in 2008, claiming large majoritie of AfricanAmerican primar voter and caucugoer, that meant that a large (over 20 percent of
Democrat) and enthuiatic portion of the Democratic electorate wa impl
unavailale to Clinton. Her ear of eeking to appeal to African-American leader and
voter are clearl paing off for her thi ear."
o with Clinton growing her coalition, how can ander pull off an upet in the uckee tate? The anwer appear to e  moilizing oung
voter and  tealing the upport of the white lue-collar worker that voted for Clinton en mae eight ear ago.

Leon from Michigan
How unlikel wa a ander victor in Michigan? Well, the campaign celerated their victor in Florida, a the had moved on in the campaign
with no expectation of a victor rall in Michigan. Clinton had an average lead of 21 percent in the poll in the final da efore the Michigan

primar. o wh were the poll o inaccurate? And what could thi mean in Ohio (a tate with a imilar demographic profile and primar
rule)?
Poll deigned to predict voting ehavior are complex. Pollter are not onl charged with contacting a proailit ample of citizen, the are
alo tring to determine who will actuall participate. A voter ecome more difficult to contact, man polling firm are forced to make
judgment aed on previou reult and ehavior. Democratic primarie are epeciall difficult ecaue minorit and outh voter make up
a large portion of the electorate and happen to e the mot difficult to contact (no landline, more tranient, etc.) forcing pollter to weight
urve to make up for hard-to-reach repondent. On the other hand, older and white voter with landline are a dime a dozen, allowing
pollter to make precie etimate aout their voting intention. Meanwhile ounger and more divere voter are difficult to reach and force
pollter to rel on fewer voice to make concluion aout ehavior (thi lead). ecaue ernie ander i epeciall popular with ounger
voter, pollter underetimated oth the outh turnout and hi dominance among voter aged 18 to 29.
eond the outh vote, ander ha an anti-trade meage that he elieve will reonate in the indutrial Midwet. In a campaign that the LA
Time called “Michigan on teroid”, ander will contrat himelf to Hillar Clinton  pointing to hi record of voting down free trade deal
and focuing on other iue important to lue-collar worker uch a economic inecurit and tagnant wage.

Conider the Contet: Will Operation #NeverTrump and an Ohio Governor on the allot affect Turnout?
One point I failed to make in eterda’ pot i that turnout ha een remarkal high for the Repulican primar. Thi “enthuiam gap” i
imilar to the Democratic primar in 2008. ut there i one ignificant difference: Donald Trump ha drawn oth new upporter and
paionate opponent united under the #NeverTrump anner. The #NeverTrump coalition pan from conervative talk how hot Glenn
eck to moderate Repulican and even Democrat more intereted in voicing their oppoition to Trump than voicing their upport for either
Democratic candidate. The paion urrounding Trump comined with a popular Ohio governor on the allot might motivate more
Democrat and Independent to vote in the Repulican race. Whether lower turnout diproportionatel hurt one Democratic candidate over
the other i difficult to determine. The latet poll how Clinton leading ander  an average margin of eight point. If the pollter don’t
make the ame error a the did in Michigan, Clinton hould win the Ohio primar again. ut he’ll do o with Oama’ coalition from 2008
rather than her own.

Lee Hannah is an Assistant Professor in the Department of Political Science at Wright State University. He earned his B.A. and M.Ed. from Virginia Tech and his M.A.
and Ph.D. from Penn State. He moved to Dayton this past summer and believes he may be the only person that is excited to experience a presidential election in a
battleground state. When not teaching or writing, Lee enjoys playing tennis, playing guitar, and exploring Dayton. You can read more about his research and
teaching on his personal website www.aleehannah.com.
Lee would like to thank Amanda Parks, Kevin Reuning, and Anne Whitesell for their helpful feedback and comments.
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